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EPA Proposes Two Air Rules Affecting Municipal Solid 
Waste Landfills 
On July 17, 2014, EPA proposed to update its New 
Source Performance Standards (NSPS) for municipal 
solid waste (MSW) landfills for the first time since 1996. 
The proposed NSPS would require reductions in 
emissions of methane and other landfill gases at MSW 
landfills that commenced construction, reconstruction, 
or modification on or after July 17, 2014. EPA 
simultaneously issued an Advanced Notice of Proposed 
Rulemaking (ANPR), requesting public input on methods 
to reduce emissions of methane, carbon dioxide, and 
other landfill gases from existing MSW landfills. EPA 
intends to use the information obtained in response to 
the ANPR in its review of the emissions guidelines for 
existing MSW landfills, which were issued in 1996. Both 
proposals are part of President Obama’s Climate Action 
Plan to reduce emissions of greenhouse gases.

Proposed NSPS for New MSW Landfills

Under § 111(b) of the Clean Air Act, EPA is required to 
review and, if appropriate, revise an NSPS every eight 
years. Because EPA did not review the 1996 NSPS 
for MSW landfills within eight years, environmentalists 
sued EPA for failing to perform a non-discretionary duty 
under the Clean Air Act. The suit ultimately resulted in 
the entry of a consent decree requiring EPA to propose 
an updated NSPS for new MSW landfills by June 30, 
2014. EPA is not proposing revisions to the current 
MSW landfill NSPS in 40 CFR Part 60, Subpart WWW; 
rather, EPA is proposing to create a new Subpart XXX 
to 40 CFR Part 60 containing an NSPS applicable 
only to MSW landfills that commenced construction, 
reconstruction, or modification on or after July 17, 2014. 
A modification is an increase in the permitted mass 
or volume design capacity of the landfill by either 
horizontal or vertical expansion based on its permitted 
design capacity as of July 17, 2014. 

In reviewing the 1996 NSPS, EPA decided to retain 
the best system of emission reduction (BSER) in which 
affected MSW landfills are required to install and 
operate: a well-designed and well-operated landfill 
gas collection and control system with a control device 
capable of reducing non-methane organic compounds 
(NMOC) emissions by 98 percent by weight or to 20 
parts per million by volume. Although EPA is proposing 
to retain the BSER, EPA has proposed to reduce the 
NMOC emission threshold, at which MSW landfills must 
install controls. Under the current NSPS, an MSW landfill 
with a design capacity of 2.5 million megagrams (Mg) 
and 2.5 million cubic meters must install and start up 
a gas collection and control system within 30 months 
after NMOC emissions reach 50 Mg/year. EPA is now 
proposing to reduce the trigger to 40 Mg/year. EPA 
estimates that lowering the NMOC emission threshold 
will reduce NMOC and methane emissions by 13 
percent over the current NSPS by 2023.

Three landfill gas control methods are being proposed 
by EPA: (1) a non-enclosed flare, (2) an enclosed 
combustion device such as a boiler or a process heater, 
and (3) a treatment system that processes the collected 
gas for subsequent sale or beneficial use. In the 
proposal, EPA clarified that beneficial uses for treated 
landfill gas are not limited to use as a fuel for stationary 
combustion devices, as some have interpreted the 
current NSPS. The proposed rule states that such 
beneficial uses may include fuel for combustion, as well 
as for production of vehicle fuel, production of high-
Btu gas for pipeline injection, or use as a raw material 
in a chemical manufacturing process. We note that 
EPA intends to propose a clarification on acceptable 
beneficial uses of treated landfill gas from existing MSW 
landfills in a future rulemaking.

The standards as proposed by EPA would apply at all 
times, including during periods of startup, shutdown, 
and malfunction In addition, recordkeeping and 
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reporting requirements under which landfill operators 
must estimate emissions that occur during such 
periods, would be imposed. EPA estimates that the net 
nationwide cost of complying with the proposal will be 
$471,000 per year by 2023. EPA’s estimate assumes 
that 17 new landfills would be subject to the proposal, 
and only 11 would be required to install controls by 
2023, based on their projected emissions.

ANPR for Existing MSW Landfills

As noted above, EPA also issued an ANPR requesting 
public comment on options for further reducing NMOC 
and methane emissions from existing MSW landfills. 
EPA intends to use the comments during its review of 
the 1996 emission guidelines for existing MSW landfills 
in 40 CFR Part 60, Subpart Cc. The emission guidelines 
would be revised consistent with the Methane Strategy 
portion of President Obama’s Climate Action Plan, 
which concluded that landfills represented 18.1 percent 
of total U.S. methane emissions in 2012. The ANPR 
indicates that the revised emission guidelines would 
apply to landfills that accepted waste on or after 
November 8, 1987 and that commenced construction, 
reconstruction, or modification prior to July 17, 2014. 
EPA is soliciting comment on whether it should revise 
the Subpart Cc definition of modification, which is “an 
increase in the permitted volume design capacity of the 
landfill by either horizontal or vertical expansion based 
on its permitted design capacity as of May 30, 1991.”

EPA is not statutorily obligated to revise emissions 
guidelines issued under § 111(d) of the Clean Air Act 
but has interpreted § 111(d) to give it the discretionary 
authority to do so when it deems appropriate. EPA 
identified four reasons why it is appropriate to update 
the 1996 emission guidelines: (1) the opportunity to build 
on progress to date and achieve additional reductions 
in NMOC and methane emissions, consistent with 
the President’s Methane Strategy, (2) changes in size, 
ownership, number, and age of landfills, (3) new options 
for demonstrating compliance, such as alternative 
wellhead monitoring methods and potential surface 
emission monitoring methods, and (4) the opportunity 
to address implementation issues for which EPA 
previously proposed solutions in 2002 and 2006 but 
never finalized.

EPA is requesting input on a number of alternative 
approaches for achieving additional landfill gas 
emission reductions from existing MSW landfills, 
including: 

• Lowering the design capacity and NMOC emissions 
thresholds, which would subject approximately 90 
additional landfills to the emissions guidelines and 
would require between 80 and 160 landfills to install 
controls;

• Requiring landfill gas collection and control systems 
to be installed in landfill expansion areas within two 
years, rather than the five years currently required;

• Adjusting the amount of time a landfill gas collection 
and control system must remain operational after a 
landfill stops accepting waste; and 

• Considering emerging technologies and best 
management practices for improving collection and 
control of landfill gas emissions.

If EPA finalizes revisions to the 1996 emission 
guidelines, they would not apply to existing MSW 
landfills immediately. Rather, states with affected landfills 
would be required to develop new or revise existing 
state plans to implement the emission guidelines 
and submit them to EPA within nine months, unless 
EPA specifies a longer time frame. EPA would then 
be required to review the plans and take final action 
within 4 months. If EPA disapproves a state’s plan, EPA’s 
federal plan in 40 CFR Part 62, Subpart GGG will apply 
to affected landfills in the state. EPA intends to update 
the federal plan to incorporate the requirements of the 
revised emission guidelines after they are finalized.

EPA is accepting public comment on both proposals 
through September 15, 2014. EPA is required under a 
consent decree to finalize the proposed NSPS updates 
by March 30, 2015. EPA intends to issue proposed 
emission guidelines for existing MSW landfills under 
§ 111(d) by March 2015 and take final action on the 
proposal by March 2016.

For more information, please contact:  
Eleni Kouimelis (ekouimelis@winston.com),  
May Wall (mwall@winston.com),  
Stephanie Sebor (ssebor@winston.com) 
or your usual Winston & Strawn attorney.
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